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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Annie Easterling of Aiken
?was a visitor in Edgefield Saturday.
For Sale: Several good horses and
a good mule. Apply to George W.
Adams.

Mrs. W. B. Hardin of Hickory, N.
C., is here visiting her sister, Mrs.
L. L. Moore.

Miss Lucy Scurry is spending this
week in Augusta visiting her sister,
Mrs. Boy Smith.

Mrs. H. H. Smith has as her guest
a college friend, Miss Emmie Smith
of Liberty, S. C.

?Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. McKie of
Colliers were among the visitors in
Edgefield Friday.

Mrs. A. B. Covar and their little
sons of Abbeville are visiting Mr
and Mrs. L. H. Prescott.

Mr. Herbert Williams, of Cleora
accompanied by his accomplished
bri ie, was in Edgefield Friday.

Mr. Douglas Timmerman will
preach at Horns Creek church Sun
day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Blake of
Greenwood spent several days last
week with Col. and Mrs. S. B. Mays

Mr. Edwin H. Folk, Jr., will teach
latin in the high school of Bruns
wick, Ga., beginning with the fall
tenn.

Major and Mrs. T. J. Lyon have
arrived from Greenwood to spend
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Orlando
Sheppard.

Mrs. Ben Rubenstein of Augusta
is spending this week in Edgefeild
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L
H. Prescott.

Miss Ida Folk will teach again
next session in Walterboro. Her ser

vices during the past session gave
entire satisfaction.

Mr. Gus Tompkins, Miss Ruth
Tompkins, and Mrs. J. K. Aull return-
ed Monday from a very pleasant stay
in "The Land of Sky."

Mrs. M. H. Fuller and little son,
William, have joined Mr. Fuller in
Honea Path, where they will make
their home in the future.

Mrs. Sallie Speights and Mrs. Hen
ry Black and her little grandson,
Sherwood Price, all of Walterboro,
are visiting Mrs. E. H. Folk.

Dr. Luther Eyrd came up from
Augusta to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Byrd, Saturday, returning
to Augusta Sunday afternoon.

Miss Virginia Simkins and Miss
Ruth Timmerman arrived from
Greenville Monday to spend their
vacation here with the home folk.

For Sale: Choice pears for canning
or preserving at $1.00 per bushel.
Leave your order at The Advertiser
office or at the store of Dorn and
Mims.

.Mr. Douglas Timmerman will
preach in the Edgefield Baptist
church Sunday morning at 11:30
o'clock and again at night at 8:30
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Tucker, will
leave to-morrow for Clayton, Ga.,
and after spending several days
there they will go to Hendersonville
ior several days.

Hon. D. D. McColl came over from
Bennettsville Friday and joined Mrs.
McColl who has been spending some

time with her parents, Ex-Gov. and
Mrs. J. C. Sheppard.

Another list of good things is an-

nounced by Mr. Huggins this week.
He offers something good for every
meal. Read what he says in his ad-
vertisement this week.

Miss Elizabeth Crews of Laurens
will arrive this afternoon to visit
her uncle, Mr. E. H. Crews. During
her former visits Miss Crews has
made a number of friends in Edge-
field.

Concordia Lodge No. 50, A. F. M.
will meet in regular communication
Friday night, August 4, at half paBt
eight o'clock. A full attendance is jr
-de-sired for transaction of urgent |r
business. Refreshments.

W. A. Collett, W. M. lt
J. O. Sheppard, secretary. |i]

Mrs. P. H. Bussey of Andrews,
C., accompanied by ber little sor

has arrived to spend the mon

of August with her parenl
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peak.

Miss Lillian Smith accompanied 1
several of the lady teachers wi
Whom she taught is enjoying an e

tensive western tour, being at th
time on the Pacific coast.

.Saturday Capt. and Mrs. N. (
Evans and Mr. George Evans, JJ
wiîl leave for Chicago to spend trw
weeks, returning from this deligh
ful trip about the 15th. of August.

Mrs. J. H. Nicholson and the
children left Friday morning for G
dar Mountain, N. C., to spend tl
remainder of the summer. Mr. Niel
olson drove them to Greenwood i
his car.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schroder c

Savannah are guests of Mrs. Susi
Miller this week and Mr. and Mn
E. A. Schroder who are also froi
Savannah are guests of Mr. and Mn
J. E. Neams.

Miss Annie Whatley of North Au
*us.ta, the eldest daughter of Mr. an

Mrs. George Whatley, is visitin;
relatives in Edgefield. Her mothe
is pleasantly remembered in Edge
field as Miss Mary Holston.

Mrs. Francis Carroll Wheat an>

Mrs. J. S. Byrd leave today to visi
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joh:
Pitzmaurice. Since Mrs. Wheat ha
been in Edgefield several informa
parties have been given in her honoi

Kev. and Mrs. A. T. Allen lei
Monday for the mountains. Late
they will visit relatives in the Pe
Dee section. Being away on a mud
ieeded vacaton, Mr. Allen will no

return until the latter part of Aug
ist.

Miss Douschka Tillman of Wash
ngton is spending some time in Ed
jefield with friends, being at thit
;ime the guest of Mrs. H. C. Mitch
ell and Miss Marjorie Tompkins. Shi
has been very affectionately greeter
hy her Edgefield friends.

An effort was made to hold :

meeting of the stockholders of th<
Dixie Highway Hotel Company yes
terday afternoon but as a quorun
¡vas not present another meetinj
aas been called for next Tuesday af
ternoon at four o'clock at the hotel

Mr. Israel Mukashy announces ii
his advertisement this week that hi
has cut the price on all summe:

slothing, summer dry goods, slipper
and oxfords. Now is the time to buj
seasonible merchandise of him at i

very low price. Read his advertise
ment.

Almost everybody has trouble witl
their feet in hot weather. Some wil
admit and others will not. Mr. Tur
1er tells the Advertiser readers this
week that much of their feet trouble
zan be easily relieved or prevented
Read the Corner Store's advertise-
ment and see what the remedy is.

Mr. Manly Dobson is enjoying his
summer vacation and is spending
his week here with his mother, Mrs.
Emma Dobson. Next week he will go
;o Greensboro to visit Mr. Charles
Et. Dobson. While he is away on his
vacation Mrs. Dobson is visiting her
sarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swear-
ngen, of Trenton.

Jack and John Feltham, Ernest
Bee, Hansford and Walton Mims are

:amping for several days on Turkey
:reek. They are under the protecting
:are these few days of "Uncle" Mat-
hew Lee who, although a colored
nan, is 100 per cent dependable.
These five game sports are having
he time of their lives.

The very serious illness of two of
mr highly esteemed fellow towns-
nen, Mr. A. S. Tompkins and Mr. J.
3. Holstein, greatly depresses the
:ommunity. The sympathy of the en-

ire community goes out to the dis-
Tessei homes and the loved ones

vho affectionately and unceasingly
ninister at their bedsides.

Mr. H. B. Salley of Orangeburg
vho has been engaged by Prof. W.
). Tatum, Jr., to teach agriculture
n the high school next session has
leen spending several days in Edge-
:ield. Mr. Salley graduated from
clemson in June where he made a

:ine record, ranking too among the
ithletic stars of the institution.

A little son was born to Mr. and
ATS. Walter Turner Saturday after-
îoon. Mrs. Turner has been at the
tome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
li. H. Deal for some time. Mr. Tur-
îer came over from Atlanta Sunday
norning to greet, Walter, Jr. Grand-
ma Deal is smiling as blandly and as

iroadly as when his first son came

ato tho home.

The Civic League is now occupy-
ing the building which ws recently
purchased from Mr. John Miller and
the library is located there. The
same hours will be observed for o-

pening the library as formerly. All
persons who have books belonging
to the library which have not been
returned will please return them at
once.

The Yonce Motor Company tells
prospective buyers that there is a

shortage of all Ford cars and that
if early delivery is desired, orders
had better be placed at once. There
has been no advance in the price of
Ford cars. Furthermore all cash at
the time of purchase is not required.
After a cash payment has been made
the balance can be paid in monthly
installment^, which m'ake£ it easy
to own a Ford car.

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn, Jr., preach-
ed at Red Hill Sunday morning and
at Parksville in the afternoon, being
greeted by large congregations at
both places. He would have filled
the pulpit of the first Baptist church
of Edgefield Sunday night but the
thunder storm and very heavy rain
just at the preaching hour prevent-
ed the holding of any service. It was

generally regretted here that he
could not preach as announced.

Two little sons of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Quarles were shocked by light-
ening Friday afternoon. They have
s me pet rabbits in a smll wire en-

closure and when a sharp peal of
thunder was heard, as if lightening
had struck near by burning out the
electric light fuses in the house, the
boys were knocked down and had
their hands burned where they held
on to the wire fence. They were

greatly frightened and quite severely
shocked but did not sustain any real
injury.

Mr. J. G. Holland, having received
his commission from Washington
several days ago, entered upon his
duties as postmaster Monday morn-

ing, the first day of the month, and
we confidently believe that his ad-
ministration will prove a success

from the outset. His assistant is Mr.
Willie Holmes of Johnston, who is
also very capable, having had sever-

al years' experience in the post of-
fice at Johnston. Mr. D. P. Morgan
will also assist them until they fully
understand the work of the office.

Big Day at Colliers.
Besides the usual political pro-1

gram at the third campaign meeting,
which will be held at Colliers Satur-
day, August the fifth, a barbecue
dinner will be served and a game of
baseball will be played in the after-
noon. One of Colliers leading citi-
zens writes us that the following or-

der of arrangement will be observed:
Speaking begins at 10:ou
Dinner served at 1:30.
Ball game at 4:30.
Refreshments that will be genuine

ly first- class will be served all day
Everybody is invited and the best o:
order will prevail. Dinner 50 cents
including hash a la Hudson style.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
Monday August the seventh, the'

Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
ion will meet with Mrs. D. B. Hol-
lingsworth at 4:30 o'clock. The oc-

casion will be a Mother's meeting,
Mrs. Charles P. Robinson, our state
treasurer is expected from Columbia,
and perhaps other guests.

The Bible reading will be I Sam-
uel, 3, and hymn, "What a Friend
We Have in Jesus."

Quotations from Frances Willard
by Mrs. T. H. Rainsford.

Mother Love, Talk by Mrs. Rob-
inson.

Duett "Tell Mother I'll be there,"
Mrs. W. L. Dunovant and Mrs.
George Mims.

Reading, "Each in His Own Ton-
gue," Miss Florence.

The story of The Mother of Fran-
ces Willard, Mrs. Tillman.

Hymn, "Shall We Gather at the
River?'.'
At this meeting each member is

requested to be present, and meet
our guest of honor, Mrs. Robinson.
We hope that every member will pay
their dues to Mrs. Helen Nicholson
before that meeting so that our bud-
get may be presented Mrs. Robin-
son in a check.

WANTED- To buy full blooded

oppossum and coon dogs, also pure
bred pointers -and setters, trained
and untrained. They must be cheap
for the cash at boll weevil prices, and
guaranteed. Give prices and full par-
ticulars in your letter.

Rocky Creek Kennels.
John Y. Jackson, owner

Johnston, S. C., Route 5.

tUE UMIVERSAft CAR

Dear Mr. Prospect:
You will want your new Ford car this sum-

mer-SURE!
BUT! Do you know there is a shortage of

Ford cars and that this condition is becoming
worse each day ?

Feeling sure you will want delivery of a Ford
car for this summer's use, we thought it well
to tell you of this shortage and advise you to
place your order at once.

The prices of Ford cars have not advanced
yet. The touring still sells at $492.04 with elec-
tric light and starter at Edgefield. Should you
not care to pay all cash at once, we can highly
recommend our thrift plan. You pay $185.35
cash on delivery for a Ford touring car com-
plete in every detail and the balance can be
paid at $30.89 per month. There is no other
charge. The above includes interest and insur-
ance for one year, in fact everything.

With the present shortage of cars and no
hope of relief, we suggest that you get your
order in as quickly as possible to insure a deliv-
ery. Do It Today! Do It NOW! Come in-
let's talk it over. Very truly yours»

YoiiceJW«; ?o.
For Sale.

Have one one-ton Oldsmobile truck
will sell reasonable and on easy

r

terms. At little expense it can be put
in good condition for lumber haul-
or any other kind of hauling.

M. A. TAYLOR.

fin Quinina That Does Not Affect The Heat
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA'
riVE BROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not canse nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look ior the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Big Reduction
IN

Summer Goods
In order to close out all summer weights in clothing we

have made a bis; cut in the price of Palm Beach suits, Mohairs
and summer worsteds. Now is the time to buy what you need
in hot weather clothing. We sell Styleplus clothing.

Also a big cut has been made in the price of all women's and
men's slippers and oxfords. A large assortment to select from.
Come in and get first pick.

All summer dry goods have been greatly reduced in order to
close them out. We must not carry over any summer goods.
This is your opportunity to secure great bargains in seasonable
merchandise.

Israel Makashyi ?


